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IN THE HANDS OF THE COURT

Arguments in Union Dnpot Injunction Case

Ended Yesterday Forenoon.

RAILROADS ALL MADE IN THE SAME IMAGE

Jii.lljo llotro Pnjs III * Ucuprct * to the
Union 1'neinc miTfarcil front IIU I. Knl

Colleague * on Nome l'olnt De-

cision

¬

Kxpcctcil boon.

The long drawn out union depot injunction
case Is at last wholly In the hands of the
court , and n decision may bo expected be-

fore
¬

the close of the wceK. It was submitted
ntll o'clock yesterday tnornlntfnt which time
lion. John D. Howe closed his dual argu-
ment

¬

for the plaintiff.-
Mr.

.

. Hoivodld not hesitate to differ ma-
terially

¬

with the attorneys who were associ-

ated
¬

with him In the case , although ho salti
that every cltben should feel grateful to
them for the able arguments that they hail
mado. Ho maintained that they wore In-

tcrcstcd
-

' In only one phase of the question ,
nnd that thpy would bo perfectly willing to
have the cltv pay SIM.OOO bonds to the depot
company If the Union Paclllc guaranty bond
coidd only bo exacted , glvlnirnml securing to
them the right to cross the bridge In ncconl-
nncowlth

-
. the provisions of the Saundcrs

trust deed. Ho agreed with Mr , Woolworth
that the conditions of the trust deed were
perpetual and would forever exist , no matter
by what company the title to the depot

. grounds was held. Ho insisted that all
railroads were created in the same imago ,
nnd cared little for the rights of others so
long as they were themselves exempted from
nnsttisfactory conditions and regulations ,

but said ho was willing to assist those
other roads in securing tholr rights under
the Saundcrs deed , and thought all others
should bo ullling to do the sumo.

There was ono point on which Mr. Howe
declared himself very forcibly and that was
ns to the Union 1acillc. Ho said that com-
pany

¬

had always broken its contracts with
the city and had violated every agreement
into which It had entered with the citizens
of Omaha. Ho wanted It understood that
now nnd for all tlmo to conio ho was opposed
to giving that corporation any more conces-
sions

¬

and that his motto would ho. "Not an-

other
¬

dollar , not another cent , " so far ns the
Union I'acitln was concerned.-

Ho
.

insisted that the bond and land fc.it-
urcs of the Snumlcrs deed could not bo
separated ; that compliance with ono did not
release the other , and that the violation or-
nonfulfillment of a single requirement nulli-
fied

¬

all. Ho wanted the decks cleared for
action , but there must bo no conditional
injunction , as the only proper way in which
to proceed WAS In strict accordance with
law. This injunction had stood for two and
a half vears , and none of the parties who
were responsible for it had moved its disso-
lution

¬

, lie hoped that it would stand , in
order that further proceedings might bo
made on a lawful and equitable hisis , on
which the interests of the city would bo pro
tcctcd , and the taxpayers given n fair , full
nnd Just return for what they had expended ,

as entitled by the terms of agreements here-
tofore

¬

entered Into by the railroad Companies
nnd now sought to bo violated and abrogated
by them.

The Judges announced that they would
speedily decide the case , as they desired to
take Html action on it while it wis fresh.
The trial occupied seven and a. half days ,

' nnd it will determine whether the injunction
restraining the delivery of the $150,000 bonds
voted by the city to assist the union depot
company in constructing a depot in "accord-
mice with a sketch on exhibition in the ofllee-
of the city clerk" shall bo dissolved or made
permanent.

IIAYIIICN 1HICH-

.Nporlul

.

IliirenlliiViIuosttrjr. .

Manchester eballlcs , 2jc-
.32inch

.

duchehsp.mull , tie-

.30inch
.

flannelette , 5e. *

Dress ginghams , Ti-
c..Pongee

.

. , .'10-inch wide , lie-
.Urandenburg

.

cloth , 12jc yard-
.30inch

.

wide sateen , lOc.
7-4 bldachcd Fruit of the Loom sheet-

Ing
-

, 17c.
7-4 bleached Androscoggin sheeting.

13c.42inch half bleached pillow caslng,8c-
30inch

}

toft finish bleaahed muslin , 5c
11-4 Bates damask erocbot spreads ,

DJC.18x50
fancy dresser scarfs , 25c-

.20x40
.

hemstitched buck towels , 17c
or 0 for 100.

Special bargains and the low price
make lifoly times at

HAYDEN BROS.

WEATHER MAN WANTS LODGING

Forecaster Hunt Hits Kent 1'rniioiUlonn t
, Mr , Merion A limit Xmv Oiiiirlom.

Captain Hunt of the weather bureau ha
Ecnt on to Washington three propositions fo
the lease of quarters to bo used as a weather
olllco and will bo able to do nothing further
In the matter until ho hears from head ¬

quarters. The captain thinks that when
Secretary Morton comes to Omaha next
wcok and gets a look at the situation he will
pot bo long in deciding what stops should bo
taken-

."It
.

is u fact not generally understood , I bo-
llovo

-
, " said Captain Hunt yesterday ,

"that there are but few buildings in Omaha
suitable for the purposes of a weather olllco.
''Wo not only have to have a tall building , but
U must bo a building that is not located clo.su

' to any other building that is taller , or even[

so tall. In order to get the proper exposure
wo must have an absolutely free sweep of
air from nil sides. The New York Jjifo
building towers away above everything else
In the neighborhood , but It is not suitable
for the reason that wo should have to eo
clear on the top of that tower to get n loca-
tion

i-
for the anemometer. There are not over

three or four buildings in the town that offer
llrat-class quarters for the weathorofllco. "

Another . Kv-.lcnUIco Ilnulloy.
Another chapter from the history of the

oftlcial career of ox-Justleo of the I'caco
Edgar S. Bradley has been opened for in-

spection
¬

in district court. It is set forth la-
n petition illod by the J, 1C. Sweeney com-
pany

-
, the allegation being that tlio ox-

justice collected fttMn on an execution
issued to satisfy a Judgment secured
by the plaintiff and has never turned
the money over to the proper party ,
Payment was rono.itedly demanded , and the
defendant minify gave a check on the
American National bank for the amount ,

but the money was not there to the credit
of the defendant and the check went to-
protest. . Wherefore the plaintltT wantsJudgment for the amount against the de ¬

fendant ami hla bondsmen for the full
amount with Intorostaml the cost of protest
aud other Incidental expenses.

District Court for u Day ,
Acting Attorney General Somcrs and K-

.Wukolvyof
.

counsel for the plaintiff have
illcd a request to further amend the peti-
tion

¬

in the ci'.so of the state against ox-
Vrcaaurcr

-
Hill and his bondsmen.

William Decrltig it ( 'o , have released the
attachment secured by them on D.bOS bales
of binding twliui stored in the Dushman
warehouse , the property of the National
CordaKO company ,

( SherrllT Bennett went out this afternoon
to oust J.I1 Maiming from the Council mm
I'cnbody property near the j oor farm. The
matter has been in controversy for a long
tlmo , different p.irtlos claiming ownership ,
and the court has at lust issued an order
calling upon Manning to va.ito the property
Tlio owners are City Attorney Council and
Judge William It. 1'cabody of Washington ,
formerly county Judge hero ,

I'oUeral Clrnnd Jury.
The United States grand Jury will moot

thli morning at 10 o'clock and receive
instructions from Judge Dandy relative to
the work of the term. Sumo of the wit-
nesses

t-
are already on hand , i'ostmaiter

Schrcck of Holdrcdgo came in today us u
witness In the ciuo agaliut Mr , Taylor , the
young uian of 1'holps county who was cr-
rcstca

-
and Is now In jail upon a charge Of-

Ofeliding obiccno letters to a young lady

Our Fire I.o In Ailjiutnl.
Our great flro w lo commenced Thurs-

day
¬

, May 18 , nnd will continue unt 1

entire stock amounting to $10,000 is sold.
The stock consists of wines , liquors nnd
cigars , nnd will bo fold rcgnrdlos of
cost to close It nut ,

UAHGA1NS. BARGAINS ,

LOS ANC1KL.ES WINK , LlQUOil
AND CIGAH CO. ,

.110 nnd 118 South Kith fctrojt.-

TIIIKI

.

) ANI r.A'it UAY-

Of I'-nlconrr'n Ilinlrrjr Siln.
Thursday wo commence our great un-

derwear
¬

bale. Kullyns great bargains
will bo offered in underwear ns wore
offered in hosiery. Our 2jc nnd 5o hosi-
ery

¬

nro about sold out. The He , 13o and
lijc we still Imvu n full line of sizes of ,

nnd they nro reUlly bolter values than
the lower priced ones. Onyxdyo hosiery
is celling In this sale at a discount of 10

per cent olT at each purchase , i on can't
buy a stocking during this great sale
nt regular prices. So you got a bargain
no matter what you buy.

Thursday besides the great under-
wear

¬

sale our splendid purchase of dress
goods and silks will be on salo. I'Ul'

particulars and prices in tomorrow's-
paper. . N. B. FALCON Ell.
.WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.

'
Great bargains !

I ) etitod of lid-inch hcnricttn clotn
worth Itfe , for loc. (Thin oloth comes in
navy , black and evening shades ) .

2 cases of 27-inch Columbian cords
worth lOo , for Olc. Dark grounds , very
serviceable ) . .

cases of 27-inch cballlos worth 12jc ,

for 7 jc. ( Light grounds , choice designs ) .

N. B , FALCONER.I-

lnyiluit

.

llrcin-

.Ladies'
.

fast black cotton hose. The
Estoy patent , Uc per pair , worth 2oc.

Our flro Loss li AclJitPitoil-

.Out

.

- great llro sale commences Thurs-
day

¬

, May 18 , and will continue until
entire stock amounting to 40.000 is sold.
The stock consists of Wines , liquors and
cigars , and will be sold regardless of
cost to cloe it out-

.BARGAINS.
.

. BAKGlSINS.
LOS ANGELES WINE. LIQUOR

AND CIGAR CO. ,

110 and 118 South 10th street.-

"Tlio

.

Madison,1' ( family hotel ) , 21st
and Chicago. Transients S2.00 yor day-

.Dicxcl

.

Hotel , lCth& Webster , 1 blkfrom-
Mo.Puu. . & Elk. depot. Nat. Brown , prop.-

ltv.it

.

o
tlilx on I'luiios anil Orgnim.-

A
.

Kimball upright , f 1 15.0-
0.Chtckering

.

baby grand. $125.00-
.A

.

splendid upright , * MO.OO-

.An
.

Kstoy organ , $10.00.-

A
.

Kimball organ , Si'i.OO.
Chicago cottage. $2..00-
.Nowinan

.

Bros. , $ .'1000.
Taylor & Farly , 11000.
Camp & Co. . $30.00-

.WOODBRIDGE
.

BROS. ,

llaytlrii Ilrog-
.Ladies'

.

fast black cotton hose. The
Kstoy patent , -Oc per pair , worth 25c.

PAVING POINTERS.-

Twontjl'lvo

.

District' * IVtlt'nn' fur Specified
Mitturliil Uli.irlry HiiulreH .StUiry.oH| In-

.A
.

more general activity is being displayed
.by thu owners of property in many of the
now paying districts than w.is anticipated
there would be. Petitions hnvo been llled
with Clerk Groves desigii.Uing material to-

bu used in paving twenty-live of thosixty-
0110'districts

-

created by the council. It is
understood that brick leads in the list of
designations , although the exact number of
petitioners for the various materials will
not be known until the petitions are read in
the council-

.At
.

tlio meeting of the Board of Public
Works yesterday another exception was
made in tlio rejection of bids upon asphalt
paving. This linio it was for repaying Cum-
inf

-
? street from Thirty-second to Fortieth.-
In

.
reading the bids an error was nude in

calling the figures upon that district. The
Barber company bid J.37 upon class C , five
year guaranty , and when the figures were
read they appeared at $Jn7. The error was
discovered and the contract was awarded to
that company upon that district.-

Younjf

.

Republican * l-

A number of the representative young
republicans of Lincoln were in the city yes-
terday

¬

making arrangements to secure an
Omaha rcurescntation at the reorganization
and political revival of the Young Men's
Itepuulican club'of the capital city , that is
shortly to take place.

It is proposed to Have a " banquet and a
number of addresses by good speakers and
it is desired to have Omaha furnish a part
of both eaters and talkers. Henry D.
Kstabrook will speak on "Parties , " and
Hon. John M. Thurston will ha"o some-
thing

¬

to say about ' -The Future of the Re-
publican

¬

Party , " The other speakers will
he Hon. (5oorRcrD"MolkloJatm; , Hon. G. M.
tiainbortson , Judge I , W. Lansing and Hon.-
W.

.
. E. Andrews.

After Cmmytir'i JoD.
There is going to bo a lively time, over the

selection of a secretary of the Board of ICdn-
cation. The candidates nro numerous and1

they uro keeping a pretty close watch over
the movements and the mental inclinations
of the members of the noard.

The following are said to be among the
applicants for the position : GeorsoV. . Hoi-
brook.

-
. Frank Hamlhig , Charles l Bit-knoll

and Fred J , Bortluvlck , 'I hero are others
who are after the position , anil by the time
the election rolls around in July there will
will probably ho mi oven or more of
applicants from whom the board will have
an opportunity to select.

To Discuss tliolHrlft. .

The special com in I ( too of the council on
market house will mcot this afternoon at 3-

o'clock In committee room A In the city hall.
All of the members of the committee are

enthusiastically ! n favor of the establish-
ment

¬

of a market house , and the meeting is-
to bo held for the purpose of giving tlio citi-
ens

-
mi onuoi'tunitv to ho present ami sug

(Test hiillaplo location. The committee is in
the dark as to whcro it should be located ,
and desires to bo helped out In the matter , '

Ovnr ( IIIH itiul linso'lim IHIII | )

.Ons
.

Inspector Ollbcrt Is taking n look at
all of the gus and gttcollno sticct lights.
This U being done for tlio purposn of dotcr-
mining the cxiiut number of lights thnt are
serving no pul'llu good in their present loca ¬

tions , and can bo removed with good results.Complaint Is inado that many of thorn nro
too closu together , nnd in many instances
proinlticiiously located upon thoroughfares
llttlo traveled lit night , The Inspector willreport the result of his investigations to the
council.

Oi-nmil Duiuly ItepnrU tor Duty-
.Qonnral

.
George n. Dandy , chief quarter-

master
¬

of the Department of the I'latte ,
has arrived from Snn Antonio , Tex. , and
will ut once taku charge of the quarter¬

master's olllco hero ,

General Dandy 1s well known in Omuha ,
having been stationed here for several years
prior to the arrival of Colonel Hughes. Ho
and his family tire stopping for tlio 'prt sunt
with Mr. W. J. Connell ,

in I.D-

.Xa'tt

.

offlct llix* or Its * uinlcr tnlt hwil. Mtunt * ; taeh uMltumi( ( line ten centt-

.NA1T

.

-O. M. KW ! 60 yearn at Danville , III. .
Kundtiy. May 14. Interinunt ut Oumlia , Neb ,
Tlmo of funurul Inter,

IlItUNNKU-GcoriloT. , aped 10 yuan , on May
10 , Jb J3 , dnuKlitvr of .Mr , uml Mr T , C,
Ilrunnor. Fiinorul notice In cu'iilnj ; unper.

IIIIONYN-JudKoGrorgo I' . , died Tuesday cven-ing
-

ut 0 o'clock , ago 73 yuars. 1'unerulIhurfcUay , Muv IB. at 2o'clock p.m. tromhis rusldcuco , 2009 Capitol avenue , i'rieiula-
ro luvJteU , lotvrineut 1'orest Luwu.

WANTED TO EAT ALL THE TIME

That Was Why n Little Sevon-Year-Old
Girl Was Unmercifully Beaten.

UNNATURAL PARENTAL PUNISHMENT

recultnr C'nio of Cruelty Hrporteil to the
1'ullco A Gnu 1'lpo C'nntinn Nearly

Cuuios Death After the t'avnl-
irokerg

-

1'ulloo I'oliitcm.-

An

.

aggravated case of parental cruelty
was rciwrtcd to the pollco yesterday. A
family named Shcllmcn lives at 2121 South
Twelfth street ami among their possessions
Is a 7-year-old daughter , forsomotlmo past
the neighbors have suspected that the child
was cruelly treated and nt length reported
their suspicions to the oftlccr on the beat.
Detective Vaughn visited the place and de-
cided

¬

that the facts were much worse than
had been reported. He found that almost
every imaginable cruelty had been practiced
upon the child. She had been starved ,

beaten nnd triced up by the hands for hours.
The unnatural parents , when asked if the

child was incorrigible or disobedient , re-
plied

¬

In the negative , and the only reason
they gave for the punishment was that the
child wanted to cat all the time. No ar-
rests

¬

were made , but the parents wore noti-
fied

¬

that If any further complaint was heard
they would both be prosecuted.-

IT

.

WIINT OlT AM , ItKHIT-

.Miutor

.

lined Thompson Mvcfl Alter n Se-
vere

¬

Object l.i-KMOii In 12xplo lvcs.
The dangerous combination of a small boy

nnd an extemporized cannon .very nearly
resulted In a fatal accident yesterday.
Hugh Thompson , who lives with his parents
at Fourteenth and Howard streets , repre-
sented

¬

the small boy , and a piece of gas pipe
with ono ciui stopped with awooJcn plug
did duty for n cannon.

The boy took the gas pipe out in the alley
hi the re ir ot his homo and lo idol it to the
muzzle with powder and wadding. When ho
applied the match the infernal machine
turned a couple of somcrs.udts luiiLlh'o entire
charge took effect in hU face. There was not
a spot on his head that was not scorchc.l and
singed with powder and the skin was blown
full of the explosive.

The report of the cannon startled the ofl-
lccrs

-

at the police station aud several of
them hurried ever thinking that a boiler had
burst. Young Thompson w.13 taken to the
station , whore ir. Somers dressed his burns ,

which byi streak of rare gooJ luck wilt
not result fatally , and the boy will bo in
condition again bj the Fourth of July-

.l.ouk

.

l.lliiK npur * .

"B. F. Bconiet and wife" registered at
the Windsor hotel Sunil ly evening. Boon-
ict

-

was a man of about iiSor10 ye'irs of ago ,

while his companion appeared to bo only
about 14 or 15. Proprietor Prince noticed
them as they started out for a walk after
supper , and became somewhat suspicious
that he was entertaining a pair of elopers.
Therefore , when the couple returned from
their walk the night clerk drew the man
into iprivatoo conversation and asked him
whether the girl was his wifeorlilsdaughter.-
Mr.

.

. Ueonict assured the clerk that she was
his wife , but in about tlftccu minutes tie de-
cided

¬

that he was attracting too much atten-
tion

¬

, so , after inquiries as to the time the
Denver train loft , he and the girl loft the
hotel. Proprietor Prince thinks it was a
plain case of clone-men t.

After Ditrrllct
Detective Vizzard has begun a campaign

against some of the pawnbrokers who have
been negligent in reporting property re-

ceived
¬

by them to the police.
The ordinance requires all pawnbrokers to

turn in a written report of all articles re-
ceived

¬

by them , and the police depend on.
this law to recover stolen property. Of late
some of the dealers have evinced a disposi-
tion

¬

to evade the law , ami the police will
endeavor to convince them that the ordi-
nance

¬

was meant to bo obeyed. Warrants
have so far been Issued for Philip Nathan ,

who does business on Thirteenth street , and
for W. II. Lowkowitz , who runs an estab-
inent

-
on North Sixteenth street.

Hurry Clumpctt In Trouble.
Constable Clark arrested Harry Clumpot-

tyesterdaywho is accused by Charles Tietz of
stealing money out of the drawer in the lat-
ter's

-
saloon. Ho was discharged as barten-

der
¬

a few days ago , but n uay later returned
and helped himself to money :

HAVIMN intos.-

Ilciliirliig

.

Stock In Clothing Department.-
A

.

special line of fine men's suits in
light colors , this season's fresh goods ,

fancy weaves , sold regularly for 10.00 ,

in this sale at 750. There is a nice as-
sortment

¬

of sizes and we can lit you per ¬

fectly.
251)) boys' suits in all grades , light nnd

dark colors , no shoddy ; none of those
worth less than 2.f 0 to $1,00 , all in ono
lot at 1.00 each ,

75 fancy worsted men's Biiits in all
different styles of cuts , known as
the clay worsted , with or without bind ¬

ing. In this sale , 10.00 , Any other
store will ask yon 14.00 for this suit.

All our boys' fancy suits in kilts or-
threepiece suits are reduced onethird-
of their actual value. ' Wo want to clear
our counters HAYDEN BROS ,

( irmm'x funnel's Kxcuriiloni.
May 18th. at 2:15: p. in. The last op-

portunity
¬

this month. A great electri-
cal

¬

dinner will bo given by the Gothen-
burg

¬

Water Power & Investment Com-
pany

¬

, at the power house , on Fridav ,

May 10th , while all the machinery is in-

motion. . Do not miss the opportunity.
Ono faro for the round trip. Tickets
can bo becured only of W, II. Green , 217-

Kurbacti Block , Omaha.

lliiyilfii llruk-
.Ladies'

.

jernoy ribbed vests 2e each.-

lla.vilun

.

. llrui ,

Ladles' jersey ribbed vests 2c each.-

Spec.ill

.

I.uw It.lie ixcuriili: ii tu lloiixton ,

A special low ratti excursion for hind
Investors to Houston , Tuxus , will bo
miulu Thursday , Aluy 2.") , leaving Omiilin
lit 1 p. in. Tlmo , forty hours. For
tickets apply to H. G. Patterson , -12-
5llamtfc block , Omaha , Neb.

See the celebrated Sohinor piano at
Ford & ClmrltonMusto Co. , 150s Dodgo.

*Iliijilun Itroi-
.Ladies'

.

jersey ribbed vests 2c each ,

Ilenirluclni : I'lirimin Klrent.
The Barber Asphalt company has com-

plied
¬

with the order of the Board of Public
Works , nnd Is removing the surface from
the usiilmlt pavement on Farnam street ,
from ICIu'liteenth to Twentieth , The entire
north half of the street in those two blocks
will bo resurfaced.-

Hayilrii

.

Ilroi.
Ladles1 fast black cotton hoso. The

Ebtoy patent , Do per pair , worth 2oo.

Our 1lroI.eM U A

Our great flroiwtlo commences Thurs-
day

¬

, May 18 , njfil ) will continue until
entire stock amounting to $10,000 is Bold.
The stock consisW of wines , liquors and
cigars , nnd will Txi sold regardless of
cost to close It mrt.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
LOS ANGEL1S9 WINE , LIQUOR

ANIKtiJIGAU CO. ,

110 and 118 South 10th street.

RAILROAD RATH 8-

.Colnrnilo

.

KimcU Itnirn Dcclnrrd nn Armhtlco-
Mtsmiurl Kirer Union N * t.

The Colorado Midland and the Denver &
Hio Grande have settled their local differ-
ences

¬

In Colorado and local rates In that slnto
will bo restored by all Unas Immediately.
The Santo Fo pcoplo , however , maintain
their position that nothing can ba done look-
ing

¬

to the restoration of rates east of Colo-
rado

¬

common jminls untila strong agreement
Is made for the maintenance of rates be-
tween

¬

Chicago nnd the Missouri river as
well as between the Missouri river nr.d-
Colorado. . And they further Insist upon the
redemption of nil ticket" now out In brokers'
bands at Chicago , St. Louis , Missouri river
points and Colorado common points.

Chairman Caldwcll , no doubt at the sug-
gestion

¬

of the Burlington , Hock Island and
the Hio Grande , has called a meeting of t.ho
general manager* of all the lines in Interest ,
east ns well as west of the Missouri river , to-
mcot In the Hookory buildluir , Chicago , on
Friday , for the purpose of considering n
revised agreement ami the readjustment of-
World's fair rates. By whom this agreement
lias been prepared Is not known , but It is
generally thought to have been the com-
bined

¬

work of Air. St. John and Mr. Harris ,
acting through their general passenger
agents.-

As
.

regards the Utah situation nothing
much can bo learned except that the Union
Paclllc pcoplo state the responsibility for the
Utah cmbroirllo rests entirely with the Hio
Grande road ; that the dlftlcultles wcro not
sought or made by the Union Pacific ; that
rates can bo restored at any time on proper
legal notice and an agreement binding upon
all Utah lines ami their connections for the
maintenance of rates after they have been
restored nnd upon prompt redemption of all
scalp tickets nowon the market , which will
affect rates when restored.

The Union Pacific , through Mr. Iximax ,
' has wired tl-o Hio Grande Western that Just

as soonas the agreement which was in
effect before the present rate troubles began
can bo made olTcetlvo upon all lines in inter-
est

¬

rates can bo restored and will bo-
maintained. .

It is understood the agreement was broken
by notice give in Chicago some time since by
the Hock Island and Burlington that they
would not be bound by the agreement made
between the Union Pacific and the Hio
Grande Western. The Union Pacific takes
the stand that unless the agreement to
maintain rates is restored there is no way
by which rates can bo maintalnoJ.

This position it is generally thought is
taken in conjunction with the Santa Fc , and
unless something grcatlv unforeseen utqires-
ent

-
occurs on Friday. Saturday will show

the rate from the Missouri river knocked
into a cocked hat by the Santa Fo's reduc-
tion

¬

to $ it.8o: from Kansas City to Chicago
and return.

The western horizon is clearing , but the
eastern situation grows moro precarious as
the 20th of May approaches..-

iy

.

Notoa.
Thomas Thorp ami George .Tcnkins , two

clever passenger men representing the Penn-
sylvania

¬

lines , are in the city.-
U.

.
. K. Sutherland , division superintendent ,

went west this jnoniintr with the Union
Pacific pay car. Mr. M. C. Nichols , general
superintendent , will remain in Omaha until
General Wade Hampton , railroad commis-
sioner

¬

, readies this city , when ho will go
west with him-

.Lincoln's
.

oM car is still knocking about the
Union Pacillc yards , a purchaser not yet hav ¬

ing been found for a relic that will undoubt-
edly

¬

command a largo sum of money some
day. The wonder oC it all is that tlio Union
Pacific does'nottakeit! ito Chicago and ex ¬

hibit it thdro ns part of tliC'- Union 'Pacific's
contribution to tno'.falr.' '

Busy pcoplo have no time , and sensible
pcoplo have no inclination to use pills thatmake them sick'a day for every "dose they
take. They have learned that tno use o'f
Do Witt's Little Early Risers does not in ¬

terfere with their health by causing nausea
pain or griping. Those little pills are per ,
feet in action and resulte , regulating the
stomach and bowels so that headaches , diz-
ziness

¬

and lassitude are prevented. They
cleanse the blood , clear the complexion and
ono up the system. Lots of health in thoss
little fellows. '

**
MOSHER IS MERRY.-

HiHunk

.

Manipulator Charles Till Us of Out-
CHlt'ft

-
Itumoreil Iloclr.i.-

It
.

was reported in Lincoln yesterday that
Banker U. C. Outcalt , cashier of the do-
ftmct

-
Capital National bank , had left the

city. The report was circulated by some of
the bank creditors , and the cause given for
his disappearance was that ho did not care
to face the investigation which it was bo
liovcd the federal grand jury , now in sessioi
nt Omaha , would Institute as to his knowl-
edge of and connection with the various
frauOs perpetrated by President Mosher.

Outcalt has been assisting Heccivor
MauITarland in winding up the business o-

llio broken bank sinoo the hitter's appoint
ment. Some of the ox-cashier's friends
claimed to have seen him in Lincoln yester
day , and they took no stock in his rumoroidisappearance , alleging that ho would up
pear before the grand jury if wanted and
give any evidence required of him in con-
nection witli the affairs of the defunct bank

Outcalt's former nartnor ! n business , Mr
Mosher , now and for some weeks past "it
the custody of the innrshnl , " romarkci-
to a HUB reporter at the marshal's oftlci.
that ho supposed it was Outcull's turn to
make a few hurried trips to distant lands
and give him a rest.

" 1 have It from Mr. Outcalt's attorney ,
though ," said Mr. Mosher , "that ho will no-
go to Australia , as I did. Ho is goinpstraight to the moon. The Australian irl |is entirely too commonplace for Dick Outcalt
Ho will go to the moon. If anybody kin
Dick kin , you may hot your life on that. "

"Hut seriously , I don't know where Mr
Outcalt is. " continued Mr. Mosher , "I thlnl
ho is on his farm south of Lincoln , but as
have seen him but once sincn I camu tt
Omaha it Is impossible for mo to state where
ho is. I know that ono of Marshal White'sdeputies has served papers on Mr. Outcal
within the past twnnty-four hours , solguesi
ho must have postponed his trip to the moon
The papers I refer to were connected will
thocaso that was filed in the circuit coin-the other day brmglnir suit against Mr
Outcalt undmyscinon a note. "

It Co-tin Moro
to stay homo , than to take advantage o
the Burlington WO excursion to Shcri
dan , Wyo. , Tuesday , May 'M.

Ask the city thskot. ujfont ut 1112,1 Par
nam street for further particulars ,

Think We lluve No Kick
The smelter smoke of Omuha is tlnte ,

with rose laden fragrance , compared to tha-
of Butte City , Mont. , according to tin
opinion expressed by J. C. Scott of the lattcc-
ommunity. . Mr. < Bcott is making u brie
sojourn In Omahauud; is a guest at the Mur-
ray. . He Is authority for the statement tha
the smelter smoke has become so insuffera
bio In Butte City.iand so many experiment
to remedy the evil have failed , that a move
incut to abandon the present smelters is nov
being seriously discussed. Now fctneltcr
will bo erected in that event , fifteen miles
from

Buttc.CE'S

aking-
owder

The only 1'urc Creatu of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
Used ill Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

FOR CRITICAL READERS.-

C.

.

. Jennie Swaine Publishes
" Legends and Lilies. "

Doing n Tremendous Amount of
Work for the Magazines.

She Hnd Nervous Prostration With Its
Accompanying Troubles.-

Mrs.

.

. C. Jennie Swntno , the poetess ,
ivhoso contributions to the principal
imgazlncs uro well known to the inn-
orlty

-

ot renders , bus just published
.hrough the Republican Press nssocla-
lon of Concord , n neat llttlo volume ,
'Legends and Llllos , " which is nttr.ict-
ng

-

much attention-
."It

.
is a book of vorso"sayB one of the

lliijs , "imbued with the pootlo spirit ,
11 search for beauty and n striving for
'
, ho pure and high Ideal. " Mrs. Swnlno
ins also just written "A Song of Grati-
udo

-
, " beginning :

A shattcrod bark upon tlio sen ; ,
1 drifted to tlio U ] IB shade ,

of which she says , in a letter to friends ,
written from her homo In Pembroke , N.-

II.
.

. : ' ! Inscribe u pootn of gratitude
.tpon the merits of I'aine's celery com-

C.

-

. JKNN'112 SWAI.V1S-

.pound.

.

. I could do it quite as easy ns by
otter , the writing of verso being the

occupation and recreation of my leisure
"hours. The medicine bus justly become
fory popular , and one instance of a re-

markable
¬

cure ban lately occurred
within the circle of my acquaintances.-

uMy
.

disease was in part nervous pros-
tration

¬

, with accompanying troubles ,
.Hid Puttie's celery compound Is n true
panacea to tired ne'rves and aching
brow ; and what is best of all , the bcno-
leial

-
results are dcap-scalcd and last ¬

ing. I 1mvo lately published 'Legendsi-
ind Lilies , ' and um writing for eight
inngny.inos and papers. Perhaps my
book might bo the best testimonials of
the recuperating powers of the wondor-
"ul

-
remedy , Paino's celery compound. "

She says :

I had no time for sleep or rest ,
So inneli before mo liiy undone.
From early morn to set of sun.

Each moment soumod for worlc or quest.
The authoress vividly describes the

depressed feelings of many a wearied
woman who is ovor-worked and over-
worried , the inability to accomplish
her work , her search for some st-ongth-
giver , the help sha lirst nocurod by tak-
ing

¬
Paine's celery compound , her return

to health , and concludes , ns thousands
liavo said in grateful prose :

This modlclno by far Is best
For all nr youth mill health In quest ,
And all who dread disease wou'd shun.

NEW ! < INES

I-

NMLL

1'HENCH PATTKKNS-
niHNCJIl 1'A'ITUIINS-

I'ATTUIINB
ISfClmlvo Btyloi

JiutrocolVi'd.-

iNBIJCOIIOIINS

.

Cunts lo Three
Dollars (or H.NKJ.KimoUNH.-

dllUUNS.

BAHiOUB I.nririiit assortment In Oinuhn.
SWISS HAlLOllS-So popular llili te-

uton.DAVIES

.

UaniM Cut-
umlC'urloJ.

HalrdrceBlim
. Miampoolnjt ,

HAIR GOODS
Hair Ornament * .

I.argeit Assort-
ment

¬ Kwltclioi Ilnniia
In lhYu U llulr Novelties.

STORE BETWEEN
1620' 15th and i6lh-

A GREAT FAVORITE
At this season of the year Is the Cut-anay

front , natron folded Collar. We rrukt-
ertral , The leading fiunlshing goodi
houses of your city will lupply-

younltli the various brindi.-

OOOH&

.

co-
BRAND , rjCLro DR 6JDSO-

RO WELL

Are you replenishing > our supply of linen
with our MONARCH They will
tire you the mail sitlidttory tenlce of any-
thing

¬

ii the line that msoey will buy.

, coop a

1

?
. !

Hundred suits of clotlies made of solid
substantial all wool cassimeres andcheviots in two distinct colors andpatterns lined with fine serge linings
with fancy striped silesia inter-

linings
-

are placed on sale in our men'sclothing department today at the re-
markable

¬
price of six dollars a suit.

Two hundred oi these suits are in as
handsome a fancy blue cheviot as-
you'll meet on the "Ave" in an hours
walk. The other four hundred are
made of business looking small gray
plaid cassimeres. Even at ' 'Nebras-
ka's"

-
ordinarily low prices , these

suits are worth ev-

eryIDOLLAR
of a ten dollar note but when they're
offered to you as we offer them today ,
it hadn't ought to take you longer to-
"pick" one than it used to take you to
pick a good ripe water melon off the
vine when old Farmer Gray wasn't
looking ( remember it don't you ) . Two
full rows of these suits .are shown in
our large window on Douglas street
where you can gain an idea of how
they look "on a bust" and there's a
table full of 'em hall way down the
store where you can try on your size-

S 3 and see how it

H

The beauty of a Hall Clock ts not

alone its appearance , though ours are in jj

fine oak and mahogany cases---striking
the hour , hzlf hour, qtwter hour and
Westminster chimes.

AND UJUJtVj , OUVUU

Uf> HP U rtJc
PERMANENTLY CUSED or NO PA'-
WE

'

REFER YOU TO 2,5OO PATIENT
Financial Reference : Nat'l' Hank of Commerce , Omsk-

No DETENTION from husituas. No Operatic
Investigate our Method , Written guarantee to&tx

Intuly Curt ) nil kinds nf UUI'XUIlKof both OXM.WJ' '
nut tlin UBO of Kiilfu or syrlnpe , no niattor ot how 111-

Dg. .

4

The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY
307-300 H , Y. LIFE BLOB. , OMAHA , NEt

flnnd for

WNS
181G ]JouQlcis Street, Ontaha , Nob.T-

lio
.

omlnoiU ipoclallit In nucvo n clirmlc. nrlr.it ) . blDod. ikln nut ufli irr ! Arazulir r-

rrKlstercil urmluiito In nu IUIi . at illploimni I ortllDitui will i .r , U nil I iroitlnt with tliagrci-
Mircuis cnlM-rli , lim mm iMJlij iiln il iTtM'iii-m , nU U lumi nil mil rnrinuf prlvat ) "ll i l
nxTcurv imal Now trimim.il for Ion of vllil | J i it. I'.irtUi un 1'ilj tu vtill nnrnir l Iruntol nt bo-
bycorrt : ) iiilnnn > . Mullclimorl iitr i 11 mil it ' mill or OTII.-JII ID ir lr p laHs 1 , nu rnirlci tu lai-
cnlocontonuorundur. . One iuhn ml lnttr ln * praforrjJ. ( 'oniiiltillo'i froj. UorrjepaiUjnoi ilrlot-
prlvnto. . HooMUyntorleior Mfanant frjj. Oillja U'jurs , J i in. lo J v " JunliM U u . >

anil itHUJpfor circular.

j ECONOMIZE

f ON THE PRICE OF f
YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS

* WHEN YOU CAN GET ft
I THE BEST AT OUR
T STUDIO AT aUCH HEA-

T
I

SONABLE RATES.T
4

4t 36 f A

4 ' 4
j I1IGII CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY, 4
4 AT POPULAR PRICES. 4
4 3ia-H5-an: South IJth Straat. 4-

I OMAHA , 4

Rational
L: s. uiU'oarrouv. OMAHA , .

Capital $100,000

Surplus $05,000r-

wcer * And Irnclor * llonrrV. . Vatci. or 111 InI-
t. . ( iCUllllDtf. TIC pCijlJ UU II d. MjrlO > , .V, t-

Mono.Julia d. colllni j , N , U. l'lrta < ; fixlt I
lined , ckibttr ,

THE IRON BANK.

Fire
Sale

Commences

THURSDAY
18.

LOS ANGELES

WINE , LIQUOR AUD CIGAR CO. ,
%

11U-118 8. lOtU St.

aJ


